Initial scene

Knights' view:
1. Princess curtseys, jumps up,
2. Flips forward, lands back in original location.

Princess' view:
1. Knight bows, jumps up,
2. Shakes his sword, lands in original location.

Camera moves to original location.

Princess moves to Knights' spot, 1/2 to his spot.

Both turn to camera.

Knight jumps over her & lands in her spot.

Princess curtseys & Knight bows @ same time.
1. Camera zooms into profile wide shot.
2. Princess curtsies.
5. Camera zooms to original shot.

1. Camera turns to "K" pov.
2. "P" Jumps to forward flip.
3. "K" looks up as
1. Camera turns to "P" Pov
2. Knight bows
3. "P" looks down as "K" jumps up
4. "K" swings his sword

1. Camera zooms to original shot towards "K"
2. "P" walks as "K" lands
3. Camera points towards "K"
When "P" is halfway to "K", "P" sits "K" back on orig. spot. "K" jumps/stands up over "P" and turns to face "P". Switch orig. spots. Turn to face each other.

"P" and "K" turn to face the camera and bow. Shot fades out. End.

Storyboard

Fade Out
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scene 1</th>
<th>Scene 2</th>
<th>Scene 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start</td>
<td>Princess</td>
<td>Princess Jump Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight with Sword</td>
<td>Curtsies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Facing Knight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knight Bows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess does a</td>
<td>Princess back to</td>
<td>Knight bows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward Flip</td>
<td>Same position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Knight jumps up and shakes sword

Back to original view

Princess moves forward

Knight jumps over princess

Princess and knight face camera

Princess curtsies
Knight bows